
Education, to me, is beyond knowledge; it's about shaping character. Values
are the foundation upon which one's character is built. In today's ever-
evolving world, we must empower our students not only with academic
knowledge but also a moral compass to navigate complexities. Cultivating a
sense of responsibility towards society and the environment is crucial in our
interconnected world.

As educators, we play a pivotal role in shaping tomorrow's leaders.
Leadership, beyond authority, involves inspiring others through positive
values and ethical decision-making. Our commitment to values-based
education empowers students to become compassionate, visionary leaders
making a positive impact globally.

Now, onto a momentous occasion that adds pride to our school community.
I am thrilled to share that I have been honoured as the BEST PRINCIPAL IN
SCHOOL (Nashik) at the prestigious awards ceremony by Star Education in
Mumbai. This achievement resonates not only with our school but with every
member of the Ashoka Universal School family.

Thank you for being an integral part of our community. Here's to the
continued pursuit of excellence in education! 

Let's keep working together to create an educational environment that
imparts knowledge and instils values resonating throughout a lifetime.
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Dear Students, Parents, and
Staff,

Warm Greetings! 

At Ashoka Universal School,
as we navigate the dynamic
landscape of education, it's
my pleasure to engage in a
conversation about a topic
integral to our philosophy:
VALUES.

DR. PRIYA AHER
HEAD OF SCHOOL

NEWSLETTER - AUSS
4th Edition



Joyous Christmas
festivities at Ashoka
Universal School, Sinnar!

Moms joined the
merriment, treated to
heartwarming songs,
lively dances, and
entertaining skits by our
dedicated educators.

Fun games added cheer
to the celebration,
creating precious
memories.

Refreshing delights added
to the festive spirit. 

A small Xmas Party was
arranged by Class
Educators for all classes. 

CHRISTMAS CELEBRATIONS

PREPPING UP FOR
HAPPY HOLIDAYS

OUR EDUCATORS SHOWCASED WHY
CHRISTMAS IS CELEBRATED 
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XMAS PARTY



Our Chief Guest retired
Sub Sudam Suryawanshi
(169 medium regiment),
graced the occasion.

The event included a
patriotic mix of flag
hoisting, a melodious
rendition of the Flag
Song, a Vibrant Parade,
and a Dance showcasing
India's recent successes
like RRR winning an
Oscar, ISRO's
Chandrayaan 3 landing,
and the construction of
the Ram Mandir in
Ayodhya.

The celebration also
highlighted the school's
environmental initiative,
"Jal Hai Toh Kal Hai," with
a pledge taken by all to
use water mindfully and
conserve this precious
natural resource.

REPUBLIC DAY CELEBRATIONS

FLYING HIGHER TO THE
SPIRITS OF PATRIOTISM 

A MESMERIZING CELEBRATION WITH
VIBRANT PERFORMANCES
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World Mountain Day

World Soil Day

GLIMPSES FROM ACTIVITIES 04

Winter Day



CREATIVITY UNLEASHED 05

Aarohi Dighe IV AMughda Gurule IV A

Aarohi Jadhav IV A

Aarohi Dighe IV A

Anvisha II A Spruha Shinde V A



Trip to KidZania & Trampoline
Park

PICNIC MODE ON 06

Trip to jumping all the way through the Trampoline Park and a mesmerizing
picnic to KidZania our students paved towards creating astounding memories.



Trip to Lonavala - Imagica

PICNIC MODE ON 07

A trip to remember with Grade 6-10 students



ACHIEVEMENT CORNER 08

Dr. Homi Baba
Competition Winners

Our students setting the bar high!

Janhvi Tak clinching gold in the
43 kg category & got selected
for State Level in Taekwondo

Sharvari Handore
conquered the First

Level & got selected for
Second Level



POETIC VOYAGE 09

राम �भु को मेरा �ावाम 
राम �भु को मेरा �नाम 
�नाम कराने के साथ 
लो नाम �ी राम का नाम

राम जी के है ब�त नाम 
राम जी के के है है ब�त 

नाम मेरे लेते लेते ही ही जासेगा काम 
�भु �ी राम नाम

चारो धाम म� और एक होना चा�हए 
जार� धाम म� और एक होना 
चा�हए राम का आयो�या थाम

मुझे �यारे राम 
मेरे �यारे राम 
मेरे �यारे राम 
मेरे �यारे राम 
जय �ी राम

जय �ी राम 

Ojas Gangawne

A LONG SOUGHT DREAM - RAM MANDIR


